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PAQE FOUR THE WESTERN NEWS, LIBBY, MONTANA Thursday, April 4. 1946
SERVICE OFFICER TO 
BE IN LIBBY APRIL 10

Service Officer, I. J. Meeker will i 
be at Libby in VFW Club on April i 
10, 1946, and will render service 
to Veterans on Pensions, Insurance, 
Employment, Vocational Rehabili
tation and Education, and other 
benefits afforded Veterans under G. 
I. Bill of Rights and other veter
ans’ legislation. Please bring your 
discharge papers with you.

ROUGH GOING THE ALLENS TO LEAVE

Mr. and Mrs. William Allen, 
companied by Mrt. Allen’s neice, 
Mrs. Wm. Durkin of Spokane, came 
Tuesday from Spokane where the 
Allens have spent the winter. Bill 
tells the News Scribe that he has 
bought the Bronsen Tourist Camp 
Court at Dishman, Wn., a suburb 
of Spokane, and that they are sched
uled to take possession April 20.

The Allens haye lived in Libby 
for the past 14 years during which 
time they have owned and opera
ted Bill’s Hamburger till about 
year ago. They have been active 
in the life of the community, Bill 
at this time serving his second year 
as treasurer of the Libby Lions. 
Many good friends will wish them 
well in their new home.

The choir and male chorus of the 
First Lutheran Church met for 
hearsal at the Walter Kessel home 
on Thursday evening of last week. 
After practice, Mrs. Kessel served 
a testy lunch to the singers.

L. R. Sleizer is having a new 
facing put around the top of his 
brick building, and is preparing 
to have the front painted. The 
work extends from the grocery to 
the Postoffice.
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sm South Libby Purity StoreHARVEY RAY NOBLE 
ENLISTS IN NAVY

Harvey Ray Noble, son of Ada 
Myrtle Clark, Libby, has enlisted 
for two years in the U. S. Navy 
and has been transferred to San 
Diego to undergo a periot of re
cruit training.

R. C. Hansen CFC, USN, Navy 
Recruiter, will be in Libby Aprff 
3 between the hours of 10 and 1:30. 
Anyone interested in the Navy is 
asked to get in contact with him 
at the County Courthouse.

REBEKAII LODGE HAD 
SUCCESSFUL SOCIAL

The box social held by the 
Rebekah lodge on March 9 was such 
a success that it has been decided to 
have another social in the near
future.

Following the regular business 
meeting on April 1, the members 
enjoyed dancing old time dances. 
The program was under the super
vision of Mrs. Andy Sauer and Mrs. 
Dick Powell.
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COFFEE 35ci
1,

* 1 Del Monte, 1 lb. tin ....* i

/ //,\ CRACKERS
Hi-Ho, 1 lb.......

/ 21cm ************************** ;
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Swiss Steak ••V
V ■

PEACHES
High Tide, No. 2Vz .... 29c2 pounds beef, 1-inch thick 

cup flour 

I 1 teaspoon salt 

1 s teaspoon pepper

2 tablespoons fat

3 slices onion 

Vi cup water

1 cup tomato juice

Use chuck, round or shoulder beef; 
dredge with mixture flour, salt and 

I pepper, and pound into steak with 
wooden potato masher or meat 
pounder. Brown in hot fat in heavy 
frying pan or dutch oven, add on
ion, water and tomato juice, cover 
and simmer 1 hour, or until meat 
is very tender, turning occasionally 
For even ‘cooking, place seared 
meat, vegetables and liquid in cas
serole, and bake, covered, in mod
erate oven (350 degrees F.) about 
one hour. If a thicker steak is used, 
simmer meat about 2 hours. Yield: 
6 portions.
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CREAM STYLE CORN I7cPictsweet, No. 2 tin

/ TUNA FISH 25cm Flake, Sextant

LUTHER LEAGUE MEETS 
WITH MISS ANNA RONNING

The Luther League of the First 
Lutheran Church met at the home 
of one of its members, Miss Anna 
Ronning, last Sunday afternoon. 
The topic for discussion was “How 
to Pray.” Patsy Kessel, LaVern 
Engle and Shirley Bauer took part. 
Pastor Hjortholm added a summari
zing statement.

The hostess served a delicious 
lunch after the program.

CELEBRATES 32 YEARS 
IN BUSINESS

0. CREAM STYLE PUMPKIN 15cRoundup, can
Vitam n Rich Carrots Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mills are spend- 

* ing this week visiting relatives and 
friends at different places over the 

Fresh carrots of good quality are state. Mr. Mills is the hardware 
on the market through most of the manager at the Kootenai Mercan- 
year. Their vitamin A value is high tile Company, 
when they are served either cooked , _ 
or raw. Carrots which have been j 
buried or stored run as high or high- I 1 
er in vitamin A value than fresh 

! ones. They furnish more than just ! I 
vitamin A; they also contain small- j j 

■p, Tr* i , , j er—but appreciable—amounts of tfre I f
. P' F- Fewkes of theTi’°y Jra^‘i B vitamins and of vitamin C. In ‘ *■
Jng Co., last Friday celebrated the i addition 
thirty-second anniversary of his; cf essential 
business career in Troy. In addi
tion to being*the head of one of the 
county’s leading business firms, Mr. |
Fewkes now serves his county as 1
its senator in the state legislature.! Extension nutritionists suggest!

j toning up the flavor of cooked car- .
ruts with a littie lemon juice. A :

I pleasing combination both to the eye i 
« t, .. t i u , j and the palate is made by IWiUiam H. Boothman, Libby, and sprinkling chopped parsley over

Clara E. Vaughan, Libby, were mar- T.. „ . . . H •ried March 30 by Rev. Clayton M. I T carrots or carl;ot sal,* I
Shotwell i d °r try sPrmfl onions or chopped j

Lawrence H. Schoenwald. Bonners' üniü?s sauted m hot drippings from
I meal, as a seasoning for cooked :

Can Be Tasty Morsels
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QUOTES-
OF THE WEEK
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“A smiling America is a hap
pier, stronger America.” — Jay 
Burton, Washington, D. C., 'pro
moting “National Laugh Week,” 

. April 1-6.

carrots are good sources i 
minerals. However, i • 

j since these minerals are soluble in i 
j «flier, more of them are obtained ! 

if the carrots are eaten raw. Sno-White
Market

¥

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
ISSUED PAST WEEK

“The war is over, and babies 
have fewer diapers than ever. 
This is serious.”—C. A. Cannon, 
Kannapolis. N. C., textile mfr. Special This Week-end• — We Deliver — 

TUESDAYS & FRIDAYS

Delicious

STRAWBERRY ICE CREAM 

Made with Fresh Frozen Strawberries

“Price control at present is un
fair and unworkable.”—Ralph E. 
Flanders, pres. Federal Reserve 
Dank of Boston.

Ferry, and Mildred K. Stover, Bon-1 
ners Ferry, were married March 31 cai,!olS- 
by Rev. Clayton M. Shotwell. The r^-ipe for carrot custard is

as follows; Beat 3 eggs slightly, add 
and mix 1'i* cups of grated raw or ! 

„ .. . t-, .. mashed cooked carrots with 3 cups
♦ k VI'Tq? ,°f HSwel? °f ; of milk, 3 tablespoons of melted but-
the United States, ,1st Lt. William! t„r „„j , _. .
G. Luscher, Libby, has been award-1 . . , . ^ :
ed the Purple Hc-art for wounds in- bakmf.d*sh’ Place °"
curred at Normany, France, July 26, i ?V*n rack Æ aPan of hot water, and

bake in a moderate oven for about 
j one hour, or until the custard is | 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Neils spent set in the center. Serve at once, 
about a week here at the home of |
Mr. Neils’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. [ ... . ....■■■ ■■■
Walter Neils, during their spring For state ^ ntative 
vacation from Washington State
College. From here, they went to I wish to announce my candidacy 
Bremerton, Wash., to visit a few j for the office of State Representa- 
days with Mrs. Neils’ parents, Mr. | live from Lincoln xounty, subject 
and Mrs. Presser. They will return ! to the will of the Republican vot- ! 
Sunday to Pullman to start school ! ers at the July Primaries. Your |

j support is solicited, and if elected j 
. I will do my utmost to serve the 

Tinker s Service Station, the | interests of the people.
Chevron station on Highway N<5., 2 
in south Libby is being painted com
pletely. The station will present a 
very attractive appearance when 
completed.

I
RECEIVES PURPLE HEART

“The danger is that collectiv
ists will seek to fasten on us for 
an indefinite period the so-called 
temporary economic controls.”—
M. S. Rukeyser, economist.

• The Perfect Dessert
• Perfect As a Lunch for Children
• Especially Good for Easter Meals or Parties
• Keep some on hand at all times

¥
“I still feel able to give the 

people of Kansas as good service 
as ever.”—Senator Arthur Cap
per, on being 80.

BUY IT IN BULK AT

WOW! Fountain Cafe 
Hamburger Stand 
The Gables 
South Libby Store 
Weidner Cash Groc., Troy

J & I Cafe 
Libby Pharmacy 
The Nook 
Snow-White Market 

I The Caboose

“I spend $300 a month for food. 
I can’t cook.”—Mrs. Erna Ruber- 
stein, Hollywood, asking alimony.

It’s really fun....................
And good exercise too . . . . 
WHAT?
Bowling - of course, at ... .

again Monday morning.

ALLEN GOODGAME

THE LIBBY CREAMERYTHE PLAY

K. F. ENDICOTT, Prop.BOWLING ALLEYS
/
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Here's That Amazing New Wallpaper
SAVES TIME - SAVES LABOR - SAVES MONEY

Ready Pasted 
Wall-Paper

With charms and bracelets, all 
ready to wear. Your choice 
of charms and bracelets in 
sterling silver; with all links 
soldered, without extra cost.

PRICES FROM $7.50 up. 
Just Arrived: Ladies Bracelet 
Watches, in silver and gold 
cases and dials.
Bulova, Benms and Kingston.

PRICES FROM $27.75 up 
(Tax Included)

We now have the silver and 
gold ear drop backs for mak
ing over your old ear drops. 
Needles and cord and silver 
and gold clasp for re-stringing 
your pearls.
Non-breakable lucite watch 
crystals that stay in, 50c and 
$1.25. We are able to fit any 
shape or sbe of watch.
Your spectacles repaired at 
once. We have all the neces
sary parts.
We carry a large stock of 
wedding rings, and are able 
to match any diamond mount
ing or wedding ring.
When planning to buy a dia
mond let us show you the 
advantage of paying cash.
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• No ToolsIT'S BABY CHICK TIME AGAIN!

Ithnô
Westfield,

1

• No PasteOrder yours now to insure timely delivery 

ALL BREEDS

Started Chicks available, heavy breeds.

Large type White Leghorn Cockerels — Day old 
$3.50 per hundred

#No Fuss
»

• No Muss
Just Dip In Water and Apply

IT'S EASY! ANYONE CAN DO IT!Start Right
Guaranteed Washable and FadeproofWith good Chicks and Good Feeds

Remember GOOD FEED COSTS LESS — Start yours with 
SPERRY LARRO CHICK BUILDER .

We have a complete line of Sperry L 
scratch grains, broiler mash, egg nrash, 
hog feed, grit, oyster shell, hay, straw.

FERTILIZER 
Phosphate - Potash - Pulverized Sheep Guano

Winfrey Poultry Ranch - - Phone 27F3

You Need Only Three Boxes 

To Do The Average Room
Gorgeous Patterns 

For Every Room

Kootenai Mercantile Company
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

O chick mashes and 
wheat, oats, dairy feed,

Buckingham
Jewelry Store I

Fireman’s Ball, Saturday, April 20
' I
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